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lAPS PAY COMPLIMENT
TO RUSSIAN CAPTAIN

Rusalan Commander RefuBed to LeaveHis Sinking Vessel and Narrowly
Escaped Death by Drowning

i TokloAn omcer of the naval staff
ihas made a statement In which he
f

Pays high tribute to some of the HUB
sian officers participating in the battle-
of the Sea of Japan Ills statement
follows

There were several Husslim ofpeers whose conduct In the recent bat
tie deserves to be held high as a
model and example for all naval of¬

ficers Among them the most note-
worthy was the conduct of Captain
Hodlonoff commander of tho Nakhl
moff His gallantry Is as praise
worthy as that of Commander Hlrose
During tho first day of the battle the
Nakhlmoff was exposed to the fire of
our main squadron and sustained serl
ous damage During the night stir
was made the object of severe torpedo
attacks and finally completely dis-
abled

¬

drifted close to the Tsushima
The vessel was sinking and Cap

tain Rodlonoff sent seventy of the
crow to land at Tsushima remaining
ixboard himself with his chief navl ¬

gator When the Japanese approached
toe sinking vessel they asked the cap-
tain

¬

to leave the vessel but he re-

fused The Japanese boarded the ves-
sel and endeavored to drag him Into a
boat but ho resisted The ship was
listing Badly and threatened momen-
tarily

¬

to plunge Into the sea The
Japanese were forced to draw off and
the captain went below to there meet
his death Suddenly the ship went
down and our men thought the gal-

lant officer Was drowned But provi-

dence
¬

willed otherwise We found the
captain and navigator In tho water
locked In each others arms They had
embraced at what they thought was
the moment of death and wero partly
unconscious when we rescued them

DRIVEN INSANE BY ACCIDENT
irr

Father of Girl Killed at Grade Cross
Ing Goes Mad

Cleveland O Reports from vari-

ous
¬

hospitals to which the victims of
Sunday nights grade crossing acci-

dent

¬

were taken show that only one

death had occurred but six of the
badly Injured will probably die At

least a score of other passengers on

tho street car received more or less
serious wounds

James Martin whose young daugh-

ter was killed while his wife and two

other children were badly injured Is

reported to be Insane as a result ot
the accident Mrs Martin Is not ex-

pected

¬

to live Martin went to the
hospital where the physicians were
about to operate upon his daughter
and struck ono of the physicians

Will Irrigate Big Utah Tract

Salt Lake CltyThe Herald says-

A plan to make productive a tract of

from 30000 to 40000 acres of remark-

ably

¬

rich farming land near Green

River Utah Is under consideration by

a number of well known Utah men

who have already gone so far as to

take preliminary steps for the organi-

zation of a company and to file on val

table water rights along Green river

Joseph H Young now of Denver Col-

E3 A Wall and Duncan MaoVIchle of

Salt Lake are among the men inter-

ested

¬

In the project
Tho land in view lies largely to the

south of Green River station and Is

crossed by the main line of the hue

Grande Western It Is believed that
large numbers who may be alsajr
pointed In getting what they want in

he reservation will settle here

Erring Wife Fainted on Husbands

Coffin

San Francisco Chlllion Dowen of

Washoe Nev who on Sunday last

shot and killed W W Stephenson

was arraigned Monday before Police

Iudge Fritz Hearing of tho case was

continued until Friday Mrs Stephen

tho remains of her hus
son Interred herself
band Monday and prostrnt

Godsexclaimed forover the coffin
sake Will forgive me Im alone

anTheUcooncSnUuest will not be-

hold until next week

Salvation Lassie In Prison

Chlcagolnga Hanson
convicted

the normrr
Salvation Army Blrl

connection with a personal In-

jury
ury in

stilt brought by her against the

Chicago City railway was taken to
the
be-

gin

Mondayat Jollotpenitentiary Since
Indeterminate sentencean llIss

her trial several
contlnld
months

In
ago

lhe Coo It

Hanson has been 10 bechtll11lnghospitalcounty jail
the effects or a Ipara

fromsuffering her Inpurifromytlc stroke resnltbtg

DUG UP CORPSE AND SAVED A LIFE

Montana Man Who Had Been Con-
victed of Murder May Now Get

Full Pardon

ML DUE TO ATTORNEYS DARING

DUInterred Body and Took Head to
Governor to Prove That Man Had

Not Been Shot From Behind

Lcwlstown MnntA petition to
governor Toole asking him to grant
I full pardon to Milton 0 Howell who
s serving a life sentence for the mur
Ser of Thomas foaling has been for-
warded

¬

to Helena It Is signed by
Ibout 800 residents of Fergus county
lad several residents of Meaghor Yel-
lowstone

¬

and Deer Lodge counties
ind In addition bore tho signatures
Df 400 residents of tho section of
rexas where Howell was reared

Tho case Is one of tho most sensa-
tional

¬

that has over occurred In Mon-
tana

¬

and only tho tinting of Howolls
attorney W K Cart now of Los An ¬

geles saved him from tho scaffold At
the trial tho state showed by a num-
ber

¬

of witnesses that Roiling was
shot from behind and It was wholly
upon this showing that tho verdict of
first degree murder was returned

Howoll was sentenced In 1900 to bo
hanged and later Attorney Cort went
alone to the place vhoro Rozllnga
body was Interred dug It up took tho
head to Helena and showed tho gov-
ernor that the deceased was not shot
from behind Upon this tho executive
commuted the sentence to life Im-

prisonment and tho effort to obtain
further clemency has been malting
over since The petition Is one of tbd
largest ever secured In Montana In a
case of this kind

RUSSIANS AND JAPS CLASP HANDS
Oyster Bay Saturday was a great

flay In Oyster Bay Russians and Jap-
anese clasped hands and greeted one
another with all outward evidences of
cordiality anti for tho first time since
nations began to have relations one
with another an executive of a great
power received tho envoys of two bel-

ligerent
¬

countries on a mission of
peace

President Roosevelt on behalf of
the United States and Its people ex-

tended

¬

formal greetings to tho repre-
sentatives

¬

of Russia and Japan Intro ¬

duced tho plenipotentiaries to ono an-

other
¬

and entertained them at an elab-

orate
¬

luncheon at which Russians and
Japanese fraternized with ono another

as comrades rather than at enemies
During the luncheon President

Roosevelt proposed a notable toast In
which ho expressed tho earliest hope
and prayer In tho Interest not only of
these two great powers but of all civ-

ilized

¬

mankind that a Just and lasting
peace may speedily be concluded be¬

tween them
The occasion was impressive It

was attended not only by pomp and
ceremony but by a simplicity and
frankness characteristic of tho presi-

dent

¬

and people of America-
Duo honor was paid tho distin ¬

guished guests of tho president and
of the country and they received all
dignity to which their exalted rank
entitled them

A BLOODY BATTLE IN CHINATOWN
New YorkAs a result of a battle

between members of tho big Chinese
societies In tho Chinese theatre In
Doyer street Sunday night three
Chinamen were lulled two others
probably fatally wounded and many

thers Injured When tho police suc

heeded In breaking up tho riot they
tad arrested more than enough Inhab

tants of the Chinese district to fill the
Elizabeth street and other police sta-

tions

¬

In the vicinity According to a
report made by tho police tho Hip
Sing Tong started the trouble and de-

liberately selected the Chinese theatre
vhlch Is seldom vllsted by tho police

as tho most favorable steno for oper-

ations

¬

Tho theatre holds about 400

people and on Sunday night when tho
quarter Is crowded with visiting celes-

tials from alloverlhe metropolitan
district it Is always packed When
tho battle began not a seat was to bo
had and many were standing Among

the later In tho back of tho theatre
were several of tho Hip Sing Tong
members with big 44 caliber revolvers
concealed beneath their flowing gar-

ments
¬

They suddenly began firing
causing panic In the audience Tho
fire was returned by their opponents-

with the above result

YOUNG MAN KILLS HIS STEPFATHER I

San Francisco John A Logan Dell

aged 28 years on Sunday shot and
killed his stepfather Joseph Bartlett
iged 65 years Bartlett was a fruit
peddler and Bell worked for him The
nen were continually quarreling On

Sunday another quarrel arose Bell Is

bndersled while Bartlett was large

Itnd powerful They came to blows

nd Bell secured an axe but Bartlett
vrested It from tho younger man and

cut him with It During tho fight Mrs
Bartlett mother of Bell tried to act
as peacemaker and was accidentally
struck with tho axe She fainted out
Bell ran Into the house to get a small
rifle It Is claimed that Bartlett then
started to attack Bell with the axe
and was warned away but did not
stop Bell then shot him In tho
breast and death soon followed
Mother and son wero taken Into cus
tody

I

ARE STILL FIGHTING-

laps and Russians Keep Up the War
Despite Peace Proposals

Godzy Manchrula Dispatches re

olved from Korea report that the
+ apaneso have begun a simultaneous

dvanco from Kuanchodary against

ho Musarlet and Ilatsabang passes

but that the north columns wero

Checked under pressure of tho Uus

loan advance detachment Tho Bus

lan losses the dispatches soy were
Insignificant Japanese warships are

cported to bo cruising off the mouth

it Peter the Great bay on which

Vladivostok Is situated their lights

ften being visible from the Russian

landI

Chinese arriving from the south say
are most active in-

stabllshlng
hat tho Japanese

trade relations In south-

rn Manchuria that over a scorn of

irge business houses have been es

ahllshed at Ylnkow and that 5000 I

II apanese settlers and larger oftithe
ollow closely on the heels
rmy

Negroes Hanged to Bridge

Hattiesburg 1IIssJ G Smith city

onvlct guard was assassinated hero

irlday morning by two negroes of his

tang William Horn and Kid

George Horn made his escape but
together with aGeorge was captured

negro named Ed Lewis alias Brock

who had struck tho shackles from tho
They were placed In the

murderers
after Brock had been severely-

vhUed to force him to tell whoro
but ho refused Athad goneLora

tight a mob gathered and quietly took
from tho Jail andnegroestwoUIO In the glare-

bf
hanged them to a bridge

tbd electric light

Yellow Scourge In New York

New York Ono man died of yellow
fever at New York detention hospital-
at Quarantine Sunday making tho
first case of yellow fever discovered-
on ships entering New York this sum ¬

mer and tho secon1 death
This Is tho first time In five years

said Health Officer Doty that New
York has been threatened by more
than one yellow fever case In a sum
pier William B Smith a pantryman-

taken from the steamer Advance from
Colon last Thursday with nine other
suspects died Sunday with an acute
caso of yellow fever Seven other
members of this party are still under
inspection-

Not ono of these fever cases Dr
Doty said line come from tho fever
districts in tho United States Pan-
ama

¬

has supplied them all

JURY FAILED TO AGREE

Second Trial of Congressman William-
son

¬

Proved Abortive

Portland OreFor a second time
after deliberating for over forty hours
a Jury in tho United States district
court on Friday reported to Judge Do

Haven that they were unable to reach
an agreement In tho case of tho Unit-

ed

¬

States against Congressman J N
Williamson Dr Van Gessner and For ¬

mer United States Commissioner
Marlon O Diggs charged with con-

spiracy
¬

to suborn perjury in connec-

tion
¬

with the securing Illegally of part-

of the public domain and was dis ¬

charged
At tho previous trial tho Jury was

discharged after deliberations which
lasted almost two days


